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ed, and placed at the disposal of the Committee of the 19. REsotED>, That the sum of Tbree bundred and

Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be applied towards the eighteen Pounds fifteen shillings be granted to the Joint

relief ofsuch persons as May appear to them to be ob- Committee of the Legislative Council and House of As.

jects of Charty-to be drawn for quarterly. sembly, having charge ofGovernment House and Furni-

9. REsot.vED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be grant- ture, to defray the amount of certain articles of Furni-

ed, and paid to the Office Bearers of the Charlottetown ' ture purchased from Sir Charles Fitz Roy, and now re-

Mechanics' Institute, towards the funds of that Institu- maining in Government House; and that the said Fur-

tion. niture be hereafier considered as belonging to this Colo-
10. REsoLvtED, That the sum of Ten Pounds each ny, for the use orthe Governor for tbe time being.

be granted, and paid to Angus Campbell and Patrick I Ordered, That the question of concurrence
Deagon; and the sumn of Five Pounds each to - be now separately put upon the said Resolu-
Clark and -Allen, who wereseverely frozen in at- ions.
tempting ta cross the Gulph with the Mails in February And the 2rirst to the Fifteenth of the said

ias i l b i*
1. REsoL.vr, That the sumn of Four Pounds four

shillings be granted, and paid to W. H. Nelis, for re-
pairs and furnishings provided by him for the National
School.

12. RESoL.VED, That the snm of Seven Pounds be.
placed at the disposai of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to be expended in repairs of the National
School, and of the fence around the ground on whicb
that building stands.

13. REsoLvED, That the surm of Three Pounds be
granted to Daniel Bethune, for extra work in paintingi
the Court House at Georgetown.

14. RESoLVED, That the sum of Five Pounds be gran-
ted to George Thresher, Deputy Registrar, for services
in preparing sundry Public Documents for the House of
Assembly.

15. REsovED, That the suma of Four Pounds be
granted, and paid to the Hon. Joseph Pope, towards the
relief of Flora Nicholson, Lot 67.

16. RESOLVED, That there be granted, and placed
at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieut. Governor,
the sum of Six Hundred Pounds, in aid of a Public
Wharf, to be erected at the end of Pownal Street, Char-
lottetown ; to be expended when the amount of private
subscriptions is paid into the hands of such person as
his Excellency may appoint to receive the samt.

17. REsoLvED, That a sum not exceeding Fifty
Pounds be granted, and placed at His Excellency's dis-
posa], for the purpose of purchasing one of the Murray
Harbour Islands, called Indian Island-the said Island
to be reserved for the use or occupation of the Aborigines
of this Colony ; and a further surm of Fifteen Pounds
be granted, or the instruction of that Tribe.

18. REsOLvED, That the sum of One Thousand
Pounds be granted, and placed at His Excellepcy's dis-
posai, for the erection of Barracks for the Military, at
Georgetown and St. Eleanor's, provided Her Majesty's
Imperial Government will allow a Detachment of Troops
to be stationed at those places; and provided Rer Ma-
jesty's Government wili also allow the said sum to be re-
funded out of the Moneys arising from the future sales
of the Crown Lands in this Colony.
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Resoiutitons, ieclus ve y, e ng aga n severally
read, and the question separately put upon.
each, were agreed to by the House.

And the Sixteenth of the said Resolutions
being again read;

Mr. Rae moved, that the said Resolution be
disagreed to.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Rac,
Mr. Cooper,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
M1 r. Longworth,
Mr. Yo,
Mr. Cambridge,
Ml r. Fraser,
Mr. Cotes,
bir. Mnig omery,
b41r. Beirsio,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Macintos.

Nrs :
Mr. A. Jaclean,
Mr. DaLziel,
Mr. Wighiman,
Mr. Hudson,
MI r. Dingwell,
Mr. Macaulay,
Mr. TIrornton,
.Mr. D. racdonald,
Mr. Macgregor.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Cooper -then moved, in amendment

thereto, that the word " Six" be left out, and
the word " Five" substituted in lieu therenf.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YIAs:
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Tornton,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Fraser,

Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Macgregor,
Mr. D. Laclean,
Mr. A. Mlaclean,

Mr. D. facdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Beairsto,
Mr. DaLziel.

NAYS:
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Wightmn,
Mr. Macaulay,
lon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Cambridge.


